
Snoop Dogg, Get blown
[Snoop answers his phone] What's hangin' Pharrel?[Pharrel] You looking good in the streets whith that drop it like it's hot man, it's time to celebrate.[Snoop] Allright, so let's do it in my spot.[Pharrel] Right, say no more man.Oh boy, looks like you become into the wild, wild west nephew.[Pharrell] Yesssirrr![Chorus - Pharrell Williams &amp; Vanessa Marquez][V] Can I get more thrills?[P] You know you want some more girl, so come on[V] Can I get more thrills?[P] You know you want some more girl, so come onLet's get blowwwwwnnnn.. let's get blowwwwwnnnn..[Verse intro: Pharrell]Looking at the ladies, all of them flyI don't know which one I want dawgI can't make up my mind, girl[verse 1: Snoop Dogg]So won't you make it easy on me?Take this drink, then hit this weedTwo step wit me, let's slip to the dance floorOn and on and on and on we goI'll dip you if you want me toYou see I really wanna get a little front wit you, bigidy bump wit youA nigga wanna hump you and then just comfort youAnd then I'll pop the top and lay you on the cot, and get you nice and hotYeah yeah, it's all to the realWe could do it like Guy, c'mon girl &quot;Let's Chill&quot;[Chorus][Verse 2: Snoop Dogg]Now you can fly the friendly skiesWith the S-N double O-P D-O double G-YNow don't ask why, just keep looking good in the hoodDamn girl, you so fly! We could do what you want toYou say you drink Alize or was is Malibu? It don't really matter thoughYou remind me of the time when I had a hoShe kept telling me Doggy Dogg I gotta goSo I let her get in the wind and co-macked her friend2 plus 2, it equals 4, this is some shit that could last forever moreI'm trying to put my bid in, naw I'm just kiddingCome on ma get in, and don't ask where we goingPimping and hoeing, drink pouring and weed blowing, you know it c'mon![Chorus][Verse intro: Pharrell]I've been looking at you, from the corner of my eyesChecking out your hips, lips, tits and your theighsI've been wanting to do you, for a mighty long timeYou make a pimp wanna sing I - I - I[verse 3: Snoop Dogg]We'll head to the hills, your dreams I'll fulfillWe could do it how you want, cause I'm oh so realTell me you, naw I won't squealYou wit Da Big Bo$$ Dogg so seal the dealPharrell got the Babyface and Snoop got the Whip Appeal, so name the placeThis love I bring to you, on the real baby girlWon't you do me a favor and sing for Snoop[Chorus][Outro - Pharrell, Snoop &amp; Vanessa]You know you want it!! (if I got it I'm a give it to you)So come and get it!! (if I got it I'm a give it to you)If I got it (if I got it I'm a give it to you)(Then you can get it) Ya know! Hey!!! Oh!!Can I get more thrills? .. Can I get more thrills?
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